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"., ,. rJAREVVELL.
With this JbbUo "wo bid farowoll to

tiif flivcoiumn edition of tho Dally
Nehraakan. "Nyitti toara wo bid you go,
old comrade, and with your leaving wo
will cherlga memories of tboso many
hours we have spont togothor.

in the darkest hours of despair wo
have consoled each othor, and whon
tho sun again camo out from bohlnd
the. gloomy cloudB, wo havo greotod Us
bright rays with, a happy smilo and a
joyful hoart. And now nB you leavo,
we again, bid you farowoll with sor-

row which can not bo comfortod, and
turn, to greot our how friend tho four-colum- n

edition,

f-vr-- 'wi ' -- vi r ' ;

GLOVES
THINK ABOUT IT.

There are a few things that must bo

considered In this university, and that
ir'that once In a while we should havo
'a wee bit of consideration for our
neighbors. This is not an extract from
a catechism, but it appears to the ma
jority of students that something
should be done to stop tho minority
of, men, and wemen of the university
from transforming tho halls of tho
buildings o& the. campus into a semi-nary- .

room, fqr the latest gossip. Be-

tween classes in; the morning it is al
most; an impossibility to walk through
the halls without stopping on some-qnq'- a

toeSf sticking your elbo'w Into
somebody's side, or smashing another
ngrsonja hat, to say nothing of tho nu-

merous times you 'must apologize for
other, impolite actions. It is only fair

. that- - betwwn classes, that students, bo.

allowed, to chat and gossip, but would
, it not be fairer to those desiring to
. make .their, way to classes that these
'meetings be held outside of tho build-

ings: The weather at tho present time
.fsVsu'ch' Chat it lsrnot necessary for tho
students to Matter1 in the halls, and as
a result' itwouil make It muoh easier
for thbse" who are desirous of making
their classes. ott time, if each member
of the student body would stop and
teallte that, they were placing a han- -
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dlcap on tholr neighbor, by standing In
tho balls and gossiping. It is best
that each man and each woman watch
this, especially in University hall,
whoro more students go back and forth
botweon classes than in any other
building on tho campus. It is a fair
proposition. How would you like to bo
held up some day whon you aro a trlflo
lato to class, by a large number of
mon and women who aro doing noth-
ing olso but talking over tho latest
fashions or discussing tho possibilities,
of winning the noxt football game?

DID YOU DO ITf
Whoever they wore, wo can not say ;

but It is apparently the work of some
of tho people who attend tho univer-
sity and aro supposed to bo classed
under tho namo of men. Howevor, thoy
aro not to bo considered as such un-d- or

any circumstances. Tho individu-
als, whoovor they aro, havo boon smalf
enough to mark up a number of the
bulletins posted at various places on
the university campus. Theso parties
havo not boon satisfied with this sort
of destructive work, but thoy havo per-

sisted In cutting away various parts of
tho announcements so that thoy read
far different from anything that waB

NIBRAIKAN

You can pay $1.50 for gloves and still not
receive the values that I AM showing;.
Grays, Blacks etc.

BUDD 14150 St.
intended whon thoy woro first pub-

lished. Jokes are all right in tholr
placo, but whon it comos to doing a
thing of this kind, whon thoro Is no
cause for it, it is far from being a joko.
There 1b nothing moro disgusting to
tho university public than a poor joko.
Things of this sort should not even
bo considered as a Joko. It is vandal-
ism of tho worst sort, and whoever the
guilty parties are thoy should bo mado
to feel that students as a whole con-

sider them anything but men. Besides
it 1b an infringement upon university
rules.

C. F. DOLE WILL 8PEAK.

Noted Lecturer Will Appear Before
University 8tudents Monday

Afternoon.
C. F.. Dole of Boston, Mass., will

speak in tho music hall at the Temple
Monday at 2 p, m. His subject will be
"Tho United States as a Wqrld
Power." Mr. Dole Is a Billings lec-

turer and has gained groat prominence
by his work in social and political clrt
cIob In Boston. Ho will also speak at
convocation TueBday on tho subject of
"The Spirit of Democracy." All Ne-

braska students aro requested to hear
his lecture Monday if it is possible for
them to do so.
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WEAR COLORS

ATHLETIC BOARD MEETING.

New All Year Coach May Be Up for
Consideration.

A Bpocial meeting of tho athletic
board will bo called today nt 11 o'clock
in Dr. Olapp'B office. Things of impor-
tance will be discussed, and it is
urged that every member of tho board
make an. effort to bo present. Whether
or not action will bo taken In regard
to the new all year round football
coach has not been definitely an-
nounced.

TWO BIG QAME8 MONDAY.

Class Football Teams to Clash on the
Gridiron for Interclass

Championship.
Tho freshman and sophomore

classes will Btago tho opening contest
of clasB football Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. ThoBo mon havo been work-
ing for some time in preparation for
this gamo, which will go a long ways
in deciding tho interclass champion-
ship. Tho freshman team, which has
been practicing dally since school
started, will bo slightly disorganized
on account of tho disqualification of
six of the star players because they

sroo
have boon considered varsity material.
Those mon will not be In tho gamo on
this account.

The first big battle will bo followed
by a second In which tho juniors and
tho seniors will hold tho center of tho
stage. Tho winners of these two games
will play Friday, November 18, for the
Interclass championship. The price of
twenty-flv- o cents will bo charged to
eee both of theso games Monday. The
receipts will be used to purchase
sweaters for the winning class eleven.

The captain of the Indiana basket-
ball team has been denied his letters
because ho broke training rules by
attending a dance.

COMING EVENTS
All University organizations are re

quested to send in announcements
which they desire to, have published.

Soolal.
The annual senior hop will be held

at the Lincoln-- on Friday, November
XI.

Reception to freshman girls by Y.
W. C. A. members Friday and Satur
day.

The Y. M. Q. A. will give a stag r
ceptlon for freBhmah students on Fri
day evening, "November 11, In the
Memorial hall.

A social meeting of tho members of.
tho Medical, society will bo held Sat--

, Miss Alice Howell will give an inter
pretative reading of "The Dawn of a
Tomorrow" in the Temple auditorium
Saturday at 8 p. m.

' Organizations.
Palladlan Literary society will meet

Friday night in the Temple.
Union Literary society winy meet

Friday might in' the Temple. ,
T

Athletics.
Football, Ametvvi Nebraska, Ne-- i

braskft field, 8 p. jn$ Saturiay.

ALL SOULS CHURCH, UNITARIAN
People's Church

Corner H and Twelfth Streets. Services 10:45 a. M.

ARTHUR L: WBATHBRLY, Mlalster.
All Souls Church Is an 'association which stands for a reverent

attitude towards the Facts of Life. It has the University Ideal, the
Search for Truth. Therefore it has no Creed. It welcomes to Its
membership people of all beliefs. Such a modern, open-minde- d,

faclng-the-futu- re organization ought to appeal especially to students.
You are cordially Invited to attend Its services.

Sunday moralng, November 13, at 10:45, J3r. Charles P. Date of
Boston, Billings Lecturer to University town Unitarian churches,
will preach on "The Faith of an Optemlst."

Social Ethics Class at 12:15, Prof. L. E. Aylsworfh, leader. Prof.
Paul H. drummann will give his second address on the social tesch
lng4 of the German dramatists.

Special meeting for students at 4:00 p. m. under the auspices of
the Students' Liberal Religious Union. Mr. Dole will speak on "Re-
ligion for the Modern Man." All students especially Invited.

Monday evening at 8 p. m., In the church, Mr. Dole will speak.
on "The Relation of the Church to

Work Colled For and Delivored Studonta Work a Specialty
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1 .26
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HUYLER'S &
FINE CHOCOLATES
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For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St
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Wet-Pro- of

Shoes
For Men and Women

These are-- the most satisfactory
wet-weath- er shoes you haye ever
worn. They havd a rubber hnmg

J.Sfefa&r lictween the welt and the

s iuuuci uuujg uu uigi in-Si- de

of the. welt seam, and another rubber
lining on the bottom of the inner-sol-e.

vl
As a result, you are assured of
dry feet in, wet weather and

" I si 11

this not only means comfort,

" "'rft

A

but also health.

We want to show you
these Regal Wet-Pro- of

Shoes at our
store and have you try
them on.
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